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Structure ofplastically com pacting granular packings
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The developing structure in system sofcom pacting ductile grainswere studied experim entally in

two and three dim ensions. In both dim ensions,the peaks ofthe radialdistribution function were

reduced,broadened,and shifted com pared with those observed in hard disk-and sphere system s.

The geom etricalthree{grain con�gurations contributing to the second peak in the radialdistribu-

tion function showed few butinteresting di�erencesbetween the initialand �nalstagesofthe two

dim ensionalcom paction.The evolution ofthe average coordination num berasfunction ofpacking

fraction is com pared with other experim entaland num ericalresults from the literature. W e con-

cludethatcom paction history isim portantfortheevolution ofthestructureofcom pacting granular

system s.

PACS num bers:45.70.-n,61.43.-j,61.66.-f,62.20.-x,81.05.R m
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The structure of m ono-disperse granular m edia is

known to be very sensitive to the shape ofthe grains

[1], grain interactions such as cohesion [2, 3], and as-

sem bling procedure [4]. Packing fractions as low as

c= 0:125 havebeen found experim entally in 3D-system s

with high grain{grain attraction [5],whereasdense sys-

tem sofsphericalgrainscan bepacked to c> 0:65 [6]by

a carefully selected tapping procedure.

Historically,thestructureofdensegranularm edia was

studied during the 1960s and 70s as a m odelof uids

and am orphous m aterials [7,8]. Since then,the com -

plex propertiesofgranularstructureshave been studied

in denseelasticpackingswith m uch focuson com paction

dynam ics [6, 9, 10,11]. The densi� cation ofgranular

packingshasa variety ofapplications,and in particular,

it takes place in Nature during the slow com paction of

sedim ents [12]and the fast event ofa landslide. G ran-

ularcom paction isalso com m only studied in relation to

pharm aceuticalpowdersand m etalindustry [13].In the

com paction ofsedim ents and powders,only the initial

stages can be m odeled by the com paction ofhard elas-

tic grain ensem bles. W hen the geom etricalstructure is

jam m ed [14](i.e.,no grain can be geom etrically trans-

lated while allothersrem ain � xed),atpacking fractions

c� 0:64,furthercom paction can only occurby grain de-

form ation [12].Forthecom paction ofsedim entsand the

hot isostatic pressing ofm etalpowders,grains deform

plastically,thusdeform ed regionsarerelaxed during the

com paction.

Thedevelopm entofadensestructurein aductilegran-

�Electronic address:l.l.uri@ fys.uio.no

ular ensem ble willdepend on grain properties such as

friction and cohesion, as wellas the deform ation pro-

cedure. In such ductile packings,the densest possible

structurewilldepend on how porespacecan be reduced

athigh packing fractions.Atsuch packing fractions,un-

lessthe granularensem ble iscom pacted in vacuum ,gas

or uid occupying the poresm ustbe transported outor

absorbed into the m atrix for further com paction to oc-

cur. An exam ple ofsuch a densi� cation experim ent is

theexperim entby Stephen Halesin theearly 1700s[15],

in which he� lled a glasswith dried peasand water.The

peas absorbed water and eventually � lled the container

asan ensem ble ofpolyhedra.Very little isknown about

the structure ofplastically deform ing grain ensem bles,

although they areextrem ely im portantfora rangeofin-

dustrially and naturally occurring com paction processes.

Here,we presenta seriesofexperim entson ensem bles

ofcom pactingductilegrainsin twoand threedim ensions.

Positionsand coordinationnum bershavebeen m easured,

and structuralm easures such as the radialdistribution

function and distribution ofcoordination num berswere

obtained. In particular,we were able to study the lo-

calgeom etry thatdom inatesthepeaksin the radialdis-

tribution function, and the evolution ofthis geom etry

with packing fraction in two dim ensions.Theresultsare

com pared to sim ilar� ndingsfrom the literature ofboth

hard and ductile experim entalgrain ensem bles,and to

a num ericalcom paction m odel(Ram page),developed to

sim ulatethe initialcom paction ofsedim ents[16].

Thefollowingtwosections(II,III)presentsthetwoand

three dim ensionalsystem s. The discussion then follows

in section IV.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0510358v1
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II. T H E T W O -D IM EN SIO N A L SY ST EM

The two-dim ensional(2D) system consisted of 1100

oriented cylinders, which were com pacted at constant

rate. From im age analysis,the positions,coordination

num bers,and packing fractionswerefound atregularin-

tervalsduring the com paction.

A . Experim ent

The 2D-setup consisted ofductile cylindricalgrains,

which were stacked in a Hele-Shaw cell,and uniaxially

com pressed by a piston ata constantrate v = 1 m m /h.

Thegrainswerem adeofspaghetti,which hadbeen boiled

in water for 14.5 m inutes in order to render them soft

and deform able. The grains’resistance to deform ation

could be controlled by the boiling tim e. After boiling,

the spaghettiswere keptin a clearolive oilto avoid de-

hydration,then cutinto cylindersoflength 10 m m ,and

carefully stacked in the container(Hele-Shaw cell).Two

sizesofgrainswere used,butin di� erentsectionsofthe

m odel. For sim plicity,only the lower section ofnearly

600m ono-dispersegrainswasused in thisanalysis.These

grainshad (initial)diam etersofd = (2:8� 0:1)m m .

Thewidth and heightoftheinitialpackingwasw = 83

m m and h = 92m m ,correspondingto29and 33grain di-

am eters,respectively.Theinitialheightofthe600 lower

grains was 55 m m ,or 20 grain diam eters. During the

stacking,oliveoilwasconstantly added to the container

so thatthegrainswereim m ersed in oilatalltim es.The

oil,apartfrom preventingdehydration ofthegrains,also

lubricated the wallsso thatfriction did notrestrain the

com paction.The depth ofthe Hele-Shaw cellwas11{12

m m ,toensureachannelattheback ofthestacked grains

forthe oilto escapethrough.Theoilthusdid nota� ect

the com paction m echanically.Figure1(a)illustratesthe

setup ofthe2D experim ent,and Fig.2containsacloseup

ofa region in the � rstim age.Pictureswere taken every

20 m inutes,and a totalof47 pictureswere taken asthe

system com pacted ata speed ofv = 1 m m /hourfrom an

initialpacking fraction ofc= 0:89 to the � nalc= 0:99.

Thecam erawasan AstroCam Capella,LSR LifeScience

Resources,UK ,with 3000� 2000pixels,14bitresolution.

The spatialresolution was23 pixelsperm m .

B . A nalysis (2D )

The geom etricalcenter position was obtained for all

grains by im age analysis. In the � rst im age, i.e., the

im age taken im m ediately after com paction started,the

center of m ass was found by the following procedure:

considering circles around a particular pixel,the radius

ofthe circle thatcontained 5 pixelsofintensity below a

certain threshold was taken to be the shortest distance

to the pore space from this particular pixel. The pixel

within a grain with thelargestdistanceto theporespace
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FIG .1:Schem aticillustrationsoftheexperim entalsetups.h

is the �lling height,and d is the grain diam eter in both 2D

and 3D .(a)Thequasitwo-dim ensionalarrangem ent.w isthe

width ofthe container,and the piston is driven at constant

velocity v. The grains were cylinders m ade from spaghetti,

and stacked such that their length was in the depth ofthe

container.W hen viewed from the frontofthe containeronly

the circular crossection ofthe grains were seen,ofdiam eter

d.(b)Thethree-dim ensionalcylindricalensem ble,consisting

ofsphericalgrainsofdiam eterd m adeofPlaydoh.Theinner

containerdiam eterisD .

wastaken to bethecenterposition ofthe� rstim age,see

Fig. 2 foran illustration. None ofthe diskswere m uch

deform ed atthis stage,so looking forpore space in cir-

cularsectionsaccurately determ ined the centerposition

to a resolution ofa fraction ofa pixelfor m ost grains.

However,due to re ected lightfrom the Hele-Shaw cell,

som e positions were only determ ined within a few pix-

elsresolution.Thecenterofm asspositionsfound in the

� rstim age were traced by pattern recognition (norm al-

ized cross correlation function [17]) in allthe following

im ages,to a resolution of1 pixel.

The grains were essentially incom pressible. During

com paction, the average crossectional area A of each

grain decreased 6% ,thusthe grainselongated in the di-

rection perpendicularto the im age plane. The develop-

m ent ofthe crossectionalarea was found m anually for

ten speci� c grainsin the � rstand lastim age. O fthese

ten grains,two representative grainswere selected,and

their areas were found (also m anually) in every second

im age throughoutthe experim ent. A best� twasm ade

to the developing averagearea,asA m = a(1� (m =b)2),

wherem isim agenum ber,a = 3:6103 squarepixels,and

b= 195.Thee� ectivegrain diam eterd(m )in each im age

wasthen found asd(m )=
p
4A m =�.Figure 3 showsthe

grain diam eter,calculated from theaveragearea ofeach

im age,and thee� ectivediam eterd(m )(line)asfunctions

ofim age num berm . By using the e� ective diam eterin

allthe analysis,the decreasing crossectionalarea does

nota� ectthe geom etry and structuralevolution during

the com paction. Thus,the packing fractionsand radial

distribution functions can be com pared between im ages

independentofthe actualgrain diam eters.
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FIG .2:Closeup ofa grain in the �rstim age.The procedure

of�nding thegrain centerin the�rstim ageisillustrated:the

two circles represent the largest distance from their center

pixelsatwhich a m axim um of5 \dark" pixelsare found (see

textfordetails).

1. Packing fractions

Thepacking fraction cofthe 2D system wasobtained

by Voronoianalysisoftheposition datafrom each im age.

O nly disks at a distance ofm ore than one grain diam -

eterfrom any boundary were used in the calculation to

avoid unbounded [18]Voronoicells.The area A vi ofthe

Voronoicellforeach disk centeriwasfound,and aseach

such cellcontainsone disk,the localpacking fraction ci
wasgiven by

ci = �d
2
=4A vi; (1)

where d isthe average diam eterofa grain in the im age

in question.The Voronoitessellation ofa region around

a certain grain is shown for the � rst and last (dashed)

im age in Fig.4(a),with grain centersm arked asbullets

(� rst im age) and circles (last im age). The m otion rel-

ative to the centralgrain is indicated by lines between

the grain center positions in the � rst and last im age.

Figure 4(b) shows the cum ulative distribution P (r) of

distancesbetween touching grainsforthe� rst(curveA)

and last(curve B)im ages. The overallpacking fraction

based on the Voronoicelldivision wasc= hcii.The 2D

com paction spanned packing fractionsfrom c = 0:89 to

c= 0:99.
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FIG .3: The e�ective grain diam eter,d(m ),(line) as func-

tion ofim age num ber,m . (�) G rain diam eters,d =
p
4A=�,

calculated from the average ofthe m easured area,A,oftwo

grains.
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FIG .4:(a)An exam pleoftheVoronoistructurein aregion of

the�rstand last(dashed)im ages,used in obtaining thelocal

packing fractions ci. The tessellation ofthe last im age was

translated so thatthe centerofone celllie undistorted. The

com paction direction isdownward.The cum ulative distribu-

tionsoftouching neighbordistancesareshown in (b),forthe

�rst (A) and last (B,dashed) im ages. The average value of

distancesbetween touching neighborsisindicated by vertical

linesforthe �rstand last(dashed)im age.

2. Radialdistribution function

Theradialdistribution function (RDF)g(r)isde� ned

by g(r) = �(r)=h�i, where h�i = N =V is the average

num berdensity ofgrain centersin a containerofarea V ,

and �(r)isthe averagenum berdensity asa function of

distance r from a grain center. The expression for the
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num berdensity asm easured from grain num beriis

�i(r)=
N i(r)

Vn(r)
; (2)

N i(r)=
X

j6= i

�(rij = r): (3)

Here, Vn(r) = 2�r is the circum ference of a circle of

radius r, and N i(r) is the num ber of grain centers at

distancerfrom grain i.rij isthedistancebetween grains

iand j,and � isthe K roneckerdelta,� = 1 forrij = r,

and otherwisezero.Theaverage�i(r)overN grainsgives

�(r)=
1

N

NX

i= 1

�i(r); (4)

thus

g(r)=
1

N h�iVn(r)

X

i

N i(r); (5)

whereiissum m ed overallgrain centersofthesam ple.In

a � nitesystem theexpression forg(r)should bereplaced

by

g(r)=
1

N h�iVn(r;dr)

X

i

N i(r2 [r� dr=2;r+ dr=2]);

(6)

where dr is the width of the shell, its size depending

on thenum berofgrainsin thesystem and/ortheuncer-

tainty oftheposition m easurem ents.Perturbationstodr

should nota� ectg(r)when thepropervalueofdrischo-

sen,asthedependenceofN i and Vn on dr should cancel

in theexpression ofg(r).Theexpression forthecircular

shellbecom esVn(r;dr)= �[(r+ dr=2)2 � (r� dr=2)2]=

2�rdr.

Notingthatthesum in Eq.(6)overN iequalstwicethe

num berofdistancesn(r;dr)oflengthsr2 [r� dr=2;r+

dr=2]in the ensem ble,
P

i
N i(r;dr)= 2n(r;dr),the ex-

pression forthe RDF ofa � nite packing becom es

g(r)= 2n(r;dr)F (r)=(N h�i
2
Vn(r;dr)); (7)

where F (r)isa � nite size correction forthe boundaries,

asdiscussed below.

W hen Eq.(7)isused withoutthenorm alization F (r),

the boundariesofthe ensem blesintroduce � nite size ef-

fects to the RDF ofa sm allsystem . These � nite size

e� ects result not only because the structure along the

boundariesdi� erfrom theinteriorstructure,butbecause

the norm alization overcircularshellsofareas2�rdr in-

cludesregionsoutsideoftheensem ble.To avoid thelat-

ter source oferrors,the norm alization function F (r) is

introduced based on the speci� c rectangular geom etry

ofthe ensem ble. F (r) is found as follows: In an in� -

nite system ,a grain in a position R = (x;y) would be

surrounded by a circularshell2�rdr independentofits

position.In the � nite system ofa container,whetherall

ofthe circularshelllieswithin the containerdependson

the radiusr and the grain’sposition R .The fraction of

circular shells ofradius r that partly lie outside ofthe

containerincreaseswith r and isa m easure ofthe error

doneby disregarding theboundaries.Letthearea ofthe

containerbe V . The integraloverV ofallcircularshell

circum ferences2�r with centerpositionsinside the area

ofthecontaineris2�rV .O nly apartofthisintegralrep-

resentscircum ferencesthatlie inside the container,thus

in norm alizingtheRDF ofa � nitesystem oneshould use

thisfraction instead ofthe2�rV .A norm alization func-

tion F (r) can be de� ned asthe ratio ofthe integralsof

circum ferencesin the in� nite caseto the � nite case:

F (r)=

R

V
2�rd2R

R

V
A(r;R )d2R

(8)

A(r;R )isthefraction ofthecircularshellofradiusrcen-

tered atR thatliesinsidethecontainer.Fora rectangu-

larcontainerofwidth w and heighth the norm alization

function is:

F (r)= �wh
�
�(w � 2r)(h � 2r)+ (� � 1)(w + h � 4r)

+ r(3�=2� 2)
��1

:

(9)

Thiscorrection procedurewaspreviously used by M ason

[19]fora di� erentgeom etry (3D sphericalensem ble).

3. Coordination num bers

The coordination num bersk (num berofcontactsper

grain)were found from furtherim age analysis;a Delau-

nay triangulation based on theposition data wasused to

obtain the set ofnearestneighborsofeach grain. Each

Delaunay neighborconnection wasthen investigated by

a thresholding procedure to establish whether it was a

touching neighbor: The intensity values ofthe array of

pixelsthatform ed the shortestpath between grain cen-

ters iand j showed a distinct dip whenever pore space

waspresentbetween the grains.G rainswere considered

not touching ifthe dip was below 2/3 ofthe intensity

valueofthegrain faceintensity.Figure5 illustratesthis

procedure. G rainsiand j,asseen in Fig. 5(a),are not

touching asthe m inim um value oftheircenter-to-center

intensity plotisbelow I = 850� 2=3= 567,asseen in (b).

The intensity values was in the range I 2 [100;1000],

where I = 100 represented black.The typicaldi� erence

in intensityvaluesbetween open porespaceand theinter-

nalofa grain was� I = 500. The coordination num ber

distribution P (k) was found with this procedure for all

the im ages.

C . R esults (2D )

The radialdistribution functionsforthe � rstand last

stagesoftheexperim entareshown in Fig.6.Thestruc-

ture atc= 0:89 showsm any ofthe characteristic peaks
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FIG . 5: The procedure of �nding touching neighbors was

based on the intensity valuesofthe directline between grain

centers. (a) shows a sm allregion ofthe initialcom paction

state,where i;j,and k are grain centers. The lines i{j and

i{k are the directlinesbetween the centers,ofwhich the in-

tensities are plotted in (b) as curve A and B,respectively.

The dip shown in curve B was typicalwhen grains did not

touch.

ofatriangularpackingofdisks,exceptthatthepeaksare

broadenedand shifted toshorterdistancesthan thoseofa

crystallinepacking.Crystallinecorrelationsoccurring in

triangularlatticesofhard disksatr=d = (1;
p
3;2;

p
7;3)

areshifted to r=d = (0:958;1:695;1:915;2:580;2:875).In

the RDF ofthe m ore com pacted system ofc= 0:99 the

peak near r=d = 3 has vanished,and the double peak

near
p
3 ’ 1:7 hasbecom e sm ootherand broader. Also

the � rstpeak (r=d = 1)isseen to broaden considerably

as m any neighbor distances at this stage are less than

one e� ective grain diam eter. The inset ofFig.6 shows

the� nitesizecorrection function F (r)forthe� rstim age,

which ispractically identicalto thecorrection in thelast

im age.

The geom etricalstructures associated with the peaks

at r=d = 1:695 and r=d = 1:915 in the RDF are illus-

trated in Fig. 7 by a conditionalthree-pointcorrelation

function [20]. Figure 7(a) was generated by identifying

allgrain centersatdistancesr=d 2 [1:695� 0:05]to each

other in the packing,aligning each pair ofsuch centers

along the horizontalaxis,and plotting the surrounding

grain centers in the corresponding positions. The two

� xed grain positionsareshown on the horizontalaxisat

the centerofthe � gure,while the surrounding intensity

structurevisualizestheprobabilityofhavingathird grain

in any position relativeto thetwo � xed ones.Theinten-

sity wasnorm alized by the num berofpairscontributing

to theplot.Figure7(b)isgenerated in thesam em anner

as(a),butforgrainsata distanceofr=d 2 [1:915� 0:05]

to each other. The upperhalfof(a)and (b) showsthe

probability distribution forthe initialstage ofthe com -

paction (c= 0:89),whilethelowerpartshowsthedistri-

bution atc = 0:99. Black representsa high probability

ofthe third grain,and white represents zero probabil-

1 2 3 4 5
0

2

4

6

8

r/d

g(
r)

c=0.89
c=0.99

0     5
 1 
   
   
   

1.4

r/d

F
(r

)

A

FIG . 6: The radial distribution function, g(r), as a func-

tion of particle separation r in the ductile 2D experim ent,

for packing fractions c = 0:89 (�) and c = 0:99 (�, bold

line).Thecurvesconnecting thedata pointsareproduced by

splines. The norm alization function for the 2D setup,F (r),

Eq. (9), is shown in the upper right corner (curve A) for

the distancesr=d 2 [0;5]. The typicalgeom etricalcon�gura-

tionsthatcontributeto thepeaksatr=d 2 [1:695�0:05]and

r=d 2 [1:915�0:05]are illustrated.

FIG .7:Visualillustration ofthe probability ofa third grain

position fortwo grainsata given distance(a)r= 1.645{1.745

d,and (b) r = 1.865{1.965 d. The upper part ofthe plots

show theprobability distribution atc= 0:89,while thelower

give the distributionsatc= 0:99.

ity.The black circlesm ark the distance ofone diam eter

from thetwo � xed grain positions.Theintensity pattern

suggestsa regularstructure with obvioussym m etriesin

the packing. At � rst glance,the structure m ight seem

hexagonal,but this is due to the alignm ent ofthe two

� xed centers;Theunderlying structureistriangular.Al-

though theintensity plotofFig.7(a)doesnotprovethe

presenceofthefour-pointcon� gurationillustrated in Fig.

6,closerinspection ofthe con� gurationscontributing to

this peak (at r=d = 1:695)in the RDF shows that this

con� guration isdom inantforr=d = 1:695.Sim ilarly,the

con� gurationofthreegrainsin arow isseen tocontribute
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FIG .8: The distribution P (k)ofcoordination num bersk as

function ofpacking fraction c in two dim ensions. Curves A

and B are projections ofP (k) at c = 0:89 and 0.99,respec-

tively.CurvesC,forP (5),and D ,forP (6),aredevelopm ents

ofP (5)and P (6)with increasing c.

m ostto the peak atr=d = 1:915 ofthe RDF,although

thecentergrain isoften slightly m isplaced alongtheaxis.

The lowerpartofFig.7(a)containsa sm allprobability

ofa third grain in between the two � xed grains(barely

visiblein the� gure),which isnotseen in theupperpart

(c = 0:89). This very com pressed alignm ent of three

grains in a row em phasize the role of ductility of the

grains,asthiscon� guration isim possible in packingsof

hard disks.

Thecum ulativedistribution P (r)ofdistancesbetween

touching grainsisshown in Fig. 4(b). The average dis-

tance between touching grains decreases from the � rst

to the lastim age,whilethe width ofthedistribution in-

creases. The touching grainsat distances largerthan a

grain diam eter are grains aligned perpendicular to the

com paction direction, thus the ellipticity of grains in-

creases,especially in the lastcom paction stage.

Thecoordination num berdistribution isshown in Fig.

8 as a three-dim ensionalplot ofthe distribution P (k)

asfunction ofcoordination num bersk and packing frac-

tion c. The distribution is broad at c = 0:89, and

then narrowsand shiftsto highercoordination num bers

with increasing packing fraction. At packing fractions

c= 0:906{0:918 a few casesofgrainswith only two con-

tacts are observed,but only one ortwo such grainsare

presentateach packing fraction.CurvesA and B in Fig.

8 areprojectionsofthe� rstand lastdistributionsofthe

experim ent,respectively.CurvesC and D areprojections

ofthefractionsof� veand six coordination num berswith

increasing packing fraction.

Figure9showstheaveragecoordination num berhkias

function ofpackingfraction in thetwodim ensionalexper-

im ent.Thecircleatcoordinates(1,6)representstheend-

pointfor2D system s,asaspace� llingstructure(Voronoi

cells) in 2D m ust have six neighbors on average [21].

0.8 0.85 0.9 0.95 1
4

4.5

5

5.5

6

c

〈 k
 〉

sq.

tri.

2D data
Space filling
Crystals,

FIG .9:M ean coordination num bershkiasafunction ofpack-

ingfraction cforthetwodim ensionalductileexperim ent.The

circle representsthe 2D space �lling structure.

Also shown are the data for two crystalline structures,

thesquarelatticeand the triangularlattice.W eobserve

thattheevolution oftheaveragecoordination num berin

theductilepackingclosely followsastraightlinebetween

thesquarelatticeand thespace� lling Voronoistructure.

III. T H E T H R EE-D IM EN SIO N A L SY ST EM S

Thethree-dim ensional(3D)system sanalyzed hereare

six experim entalsystem sofcom pacting ductilegrain en-

sem bles. These are com pared to Finney’s experim ent

[7]on a random close packed ensem ble ofhard spheres

(c= 0:6366),from which thepositionswerekindly m ade

available to us. This ensem ble contained nearly 8000

grains in a square box,and the positions ofthe grains

werem easured to a precision of0.2% ofthe grain diam -

eter.A num ericalm odelofa com pacting grain ensem ble

is also presented, giving possible trajectories for com -

paction between packing fractionsc= (0:50{0.64).

A . Experim ents

The 3D experim ental setup consisted of N ductile

grainspoured into a cylindricalPlexiglascontainer,ap-

proxim ately ten at a tim e, to a height h. The set of

grainswerethen leftto com pactundergravity fora tim e

t,orwere m echanically com pacted to a speci� c packing

fraction. A lid covered the top ofthe cylinder during

the experim entto avoid dehydration,asthe grainscon-

tain water and other volatile chem icals. Figure 1(b) il-
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lustrates the setup ofthe 3D experim ents. The grains

were prepared from Play-Doh (Hasbro Int.Inc.,UK )to

spheresofdiam etersd = (8:8� 0:2)m m .Them aterialis

viscousforshearratesin the range (10�3 {10�6 )/s,with

a viscosity of3� 105 Pas,asm easured in rotationaltests

(Paar-Physica M CR 300,rheom eter). Except from the

� rstfew m inutesand thevery end ofan experim ent,the

strain rate was within this regim e. Strain rates down

to 10�7 /swere com m on aftera week’scom paction,but

sheartestscould notbeperform ed atsuch low rates,and

the m aterialpropertiesforthese ratesarenotknown.

Each experim entalsystem was disassem bled grain by

grain while m easuring positions and/or coordination

num bers of the ensem ble. The position coordinates

(x;y;z) of the grains’top point were established with

a m echanicalarm (M icroScribe)to an estim ated resolu-

tion of0:5 m m (6% ofgrain diam eter),lim ited by the

di� culty ofestablishing thecenterofthegrain’stop sur-

face. The num ber oftouching neighbors (coordination

num ber)wasalsocounted foreach grain duringthedisas-

sem blage.To easethisprocedure,grainsof� vedi� erent

colorswere used,asgrainsofdi� erentcolorsleftm arks

on each other in contacting areas. Before a grain was

rem oved,the visibly contacting neighborswere counted.

The grain was then rem oved,and any form erly hidden

contactsbecam evisibledueto grain deform ation and/or

dis-coloring. As a grain was rem oved, allits contact-

ing grainsthatrem ained in the ensem ble were carefully

m arked with a feltpen. Thus,the coordination num ber

ofa grain consisted ofthenum berofm arkson itsupper

surface,plus the num berofvisible and hidden contacts

established during the rem ovalofthe grain itself. The

num ber ofcontacts that each grain had to the cylinder

walland/or oorwasalso recorded.

Six di� erentthreedim ensionalensem bleswerestudied:

Two ofthem with 2200 grainsin a cylinderofdiam eter

D = 130 m m ,the rest with 150 grains in cylinders of

diam eterD = 32 m m .The foursm allsystem swerepre-

pared sim ultaneously,and left to com pact for di� erent

am ounts oftim e before each was disassem bled and the

positionsand coordination num bersofeach system m ea-

sured.Theresultingpackingfractionswerec= 0.64,0.64,

0.66and 0.68� 0:01.Thesm allsystem sizewasdesirable

in ordertoavoid considerablecom paction duringthedis-

assem blage for the shortcom paction tim es. O ne ofthe

big system s wasleft to com pactfor 145 hoursbefore it

wasdisassem bled,m easuringthepositionsand coordina-

tion num bers ofthe grains. The packing fraction went

from 0.57 (based on � lling height) to 0.701 during the

com paction in thisensem ble. Due to a calibration error

with them echanicalarm ,only thepositionsof787grains

in them id to lowerpartofthecylinderweresuccessfully

m easured,whilethecoordinationnum berwasestablished

for1169 grains.Thesecond largesystem wascom pacted

to a packing fraction ofc = 0:75 by gently pushing a

piston from thetop ofthecylinder.Com pacting thesys-

tem to such high packing fractionswould otherwisehave

required m onths ofgravitationalcom paction. O nly the

coordination num bers were m easured in this ensem ble,

for839 centralgrains.

B . T he Finney ensem ble

Finney [7]carefully m easured the positions ofnearly

8000 m ono-disperse spheres in a box ofsquare crossec-

tion. The spheres were steelball-bearings ofdiam eters

1/4 inch,which positionswere m easured to 0:2% ofthe

grain diam eter.Thecentral817 grainswereused in this

analysis,asthese grainshad a m inim um distance of� ve

grain diam etersto any boundary,thusno correctionsto

the RDF was necessary to r=d = 5. Based on this se-

lection,theradialdistribution function and coordination

num berswerefound.

C . N um ericalcom paction m odel

A num ericalm odel(Ram page,[16])wasused to sim -

ulatedry granularm edia.Itconsisted ofrandom ly plac-

ing one thousand m ono-disperse sphericalgrains ofdi-

am eter d in a container of square cross-section. Peri-

odicboundary conditionsapplied in thehorizontalplane.

G rainswererandom ly positioned untilapackingfraction

ofc = 0:5 wasobtained. No considerationsaboutover-

lapping particlesweredoneduring thisinitial� lling pro-

cedure.Theoverlapswerethen reduced by repositioning

grainsaccording to a force balance based on the elastic

energy ofthe overlap region,and gravity.An overlap of

volum eVo resulted in an inter-grain forcef of

f =
Y Vo

2d
; (10)

in which Y is Young’s m odulus ofthe m aterial. W hen

gravitationally unstable,a grain would drop or rollun-

tila gravitationally stable condition wasobtained.This

com paction process went on untila prede� ned tolera-

tion threshold ofaverageoverlap distance lwasreached

(l=d < 0:005), while the ensem ble was gravitation-

ally stable. At this point further com paction was ob-

tained by tapping, an increm ental(< 0:001h) vertical

re-positioning downward ofeach particle (at height h),

followed by thesam eprocedureofreducing overlapsand

reaching gravitationalequilibrium . Packing fractionsof

stable num ericalensem bleswere in the range c = 0:55{

0:64. Thism odelwasoriginally developed forthe m od-

eling ofsedim entcom paction,and isdescribed in detail

in Ref.[16].Them odelreproducesstatistically Finney’s

ensem ble atc= 0:636 with respectto the RDF,the co-

ordination num ber distribution and the distribution of

contactangles,seeRef.[16].
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D . A nalysis (3D )

1. Packing fractions

In three dim ensions,the packing fractions were com -

puted from the position m easurem ents for allthe cases

in which these were available,which were m ost ofthe

ductile experim ents,the Finney ensem ble,and the nu-

m erically generated ensem bles.Boxesofvariable square

cross-section l2 and height h equalto the height ofthe

packing were centered in the granularensem ble forcal-

culation ofthepacking fraction.Foreach oftheseboxes

j,the packing fraction wascj(l)= N jVg=Vbj,where N j

isthenum berofgrainscontained in thebox,Vg = �d3=6

is the average volum e ofa grain,and Vbj = l2h is the

volum e ofthe box. G rains that partially intruded the

box,i.e.,when their center position was less than one

grain diam eterfrom the box boundary,also contributed

to the num berofgrainsin the box.The overallpacking

fraction cofan ensem blewasobtained by averagingover

n = 10 boxesin distances0.5{1.5grain diam etersd from

the boundary:

c=
1

(n + 1)

nX

j= 0

cj(l0 + j� l): (11)

where l0 is the side ofthe box in a distance 1.5 grain

diam etersfrom any boundary,and � l= d=n.In thenu-

m ericalm odel,the totalvolum e oftwo touching grains

was sm aller than two grain volum es ifthe grains over-

lapped. The overlap volum e was not assum ed to be

transported to theporevolum e,asthiswould e� ectively

change the structure of the packing,thus the calcula-

tion ofthe packing fraction m ustaccountforthe excess

overlap volum esin thepacking.Thiswasdoneby reduc-

ing the sphere radiiby the m ean overlap distance in the

packing,thus reducing the volum e ofthe grains before

calculating c.

2. Radialdistribution function

Theradialdistribution function in threedim ensionsis

given by Eqs.(6)and (7),butwith Vn asthe volum eof

a sphericalshellofradius r and width dr in 3D:Vn =

4�[(r+ dr=2)3 � (r� dr=2)3]=3 = 4�r2 dr+ �(dr)3=3.

Equation (6)wasused in thecalculation oftheRDF in

the Finney ensem ble,asan ensem ble averagewasm ade

only overthecentral817 grain positionsto avoid bound-

ary e� ects.Thesegrainswereallin a m inim um distance

of� vegrain diam etersfrom any boundary,thustheRDF

is not a� ected by boundaries up to r=d = 5. In or-

derto calculate the RDFs ofthe large ductile ensem ble

(c= 0:70),Eq.(7)wasused,asthestatisticsofthewhole

ensem ble was needed for a su� ciently detailed RDF to

be found. A � nite size correction function F (r)wasin-

troduced fortheductileensem blein thesam em anneras

forthe 2D system ,Eq. (8). In 3D,A(r;R )is the frac-

tion ofthe sphericalshellarea (radiusr,centerposition

at R = (x;y),height z) which is inside the cylindrical

container.The resulting correction function is

F (r)=
4�2r2R 2h

Rm in(h;r)

0
(I1 � I2)dz

; (12)

where

I1 = 2�2r(h � z)R 2
; (13)

I2 = � 2

Z 1

0

4�r(h � z)(R � ux)

� arccos

�
2xR � u(x2 � 1)

2(R � u)

�

dx;

(14)

and u =
p
r2 � z2. F (r) is presented in the inset of

Fig.10.R isherethelength ofR ,i.e.,theradialdistance

ofagrain centerfrom thecylinderaxis.Thewidth ofthe

sphericalshellswerechosen so thatthestandard errorof

distribution from them ean waslessthan two percentof

the RDF,for the second peak. This gave the following

resolutionsofthe RDFs;dr=d = 0:1 (ductile ensem ble)

and dr=d = 0:02 (Finney).

3. Coordination num bers

Coordination num bersin threedim ensionswerefound

experim entally fortheductileensem bles,asdescribed in

section IIIA. Asthe grainsin contactto the wallswere

known,thedistributionsofcoordination num bersforthe

ductile ensem blesare based only on the internalgrains.

In the second ofthe large ensem bles (c = 0:75), only

grains at a m inim um distance ofthree grain diam eters

from any boundary wereincluded.FortheRam pageand

Finney ensem bles,the coordination num berswerebased

on the position data. In the Ram page ensem blesgrains

in a distance less than one grain diam eter apart were

considered touching,asthe m odelallowssm alloverlaps

between grains. In the analysis of the Finney ensem -

ble,grainswereconsidered touching ifthecenterto cen-

ter distance r was less than 1.02 grain diam eters. The

choice of this distance was based on the average con-

tact num ber obtained when di� erent r’s were assum ed

for touching neighbors: Ifgrains were assum ed touch-

ing only when theircenterto centerdistance was1 d or

less,hki= 0:9.hkirapidly increased astheassum ed dis-

tance for touching grains increased,and at 1.02 d,the

average coordination num ber was6.72. Also,at1.02 d,

allgrains(exceptforone)had atleastthreeneighboring

grainsatdistancescloserorequalto r=d = 1:02,which is

thestability criteriain 3D forgrainsshielded by granular

bridges.
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FIG .10: The radialdistribution functions for an ensem ble

ofductile grains (�,bold line) and for the Finney ensem ble

ofdry,hard grains (thin line). The bold line was obtained

by splines to the data. The inset shows the norm alization

function F (r),see Eq. (12),(curve A) used to correct for

the 3D �nite size e�ectsforthe ductile system ,in the region

r=d 2 [0;5].

E. R esults (3D )

To calculate RDFs,the center positionsofthe grains

m ust be known,whereas in the 3D ductile experim ents

the positions ofthe top points ofthe grains were m ea-

sured.Although the top pointsare notthe shifted posi-

tionsofthe grain centers,they were used in calculating

theRDF,asthey representcorrelationsbetween speci� c

points in the ensem ble in the sam e way thatthe center

positions do. Also,it should be directly com parable to

the RDFs ofhard granular ensem bles,as in these the

top positions are truly linear translations ofthe center

positions. The detailed structure of an ensem ble can

only appear in the RDF ifthere is a su� cient am ount

ofgrainsin the ensem ble.O nly the largeductile system

contains enough grains to capture the m ain features of

the RDF,thus unfortunately,we can only com pare the

ductile system at a packing fraction ofc = 0:70 to the

Finney ensem ble(c= 0:636),and only ata resolution of

dr= 0:1d.Thenorm alized RDF oftheductileensem ble

is shown in Fig. 10,asisalso the RDF ofFinney’s en-

sem ble fordry granularm edia. From the � gure,we see

thatthe ductile ensem ble ism uch lessordered than the

hard granularensem ble,as allpeaks and valleys in the

RDF are sm allcom pared to the Finney RDF.W e also

notethattheRDF oftheductilepacking hasa valuefor

distancessm allerthan one grain diam eter,which isnot

surprising,as this re ects the grains’ability to deform

and thusobtain distancescloserthan onegrain diam eter.

W e see fewer clear peaks for the ductile ensem ble than

fortheFinney ensem ble,asdeform ed grainsbroaden the

peaks. The splitsecond peak in the RDF ofthe Finney
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FIG .11: The distribution ofcoordination num bers for the

di�erent ductile ensem bles,as function of packing fraction.

ThecurvesA{F aresplinesto thedata pointsofthepackings

atpacking fractionsc= 0.64,0.64,0.66,0.68,0.70,and 0.75,

respectively.

ensem bleisnotpresentin the ductile ensem ble.

The coordination num berdistributionsforthe ductile

system sarepresented in Fig.11.Thedistributionsshift

to highercoordination num bersasthe density increases,

asisto be expected.O neinteresting observation isthat

two ofthe distributionsforthe sm allensem blescontain

grainsofa coordination num beraslow asthree.Thisis

possibleforgrainsthatareshielded by granularbridges,

which are also found in the Finney and Ram page pack-

ingstoasim ilardegree(1:6% oftheinternalgrains).Due

to the cohesion between the ductile grains,the e� ectof

granularbridging wasexpected to be m ore dom inantin

thelooserductilestructuresthan in theFinneyand Ram -

page structures,which is not the case. For the denser

ductilestructures(c> 0:64)allgrainshavecoordination

num bers larger than three,but the width ofthe distri-

butions rem ain the sam e within 4% . Figure 12 shows

them ean coordination num bersasa function ofpacking

fraction for the ensem bles presented in this paper,and

also fora few casesfrom theliterature.The com paction

ofthe ductile grain ensem bles(� lled circles)startin the

neighborhood oftherandom closepacked Finney ensem -

ble (diam ond),and then hkiincreaseswith c. The � rst

� vepointson thiscurvewereobtained from gravitation-

ally com pacted ensem bles,thustheircom paction process

isthesam e.Thelastpoint,atc= 0:75,wasobtained by

m echanicalcom paction ofa piston,and therefore does

not necessarily represent the natural evolution of the

gravitationalensem bles. The num erical m odel (Ram -

page) evolved along the curve represented by open cir-

clesin Fig.12,during onesim ulation.Itendsup also in

theneighborhood oftheFinney ensem ble.Notethatthe
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FIG .12: M ean coordination num bers hki as a function of

packing fraction c for severalkindsofpackings: The ductile

ensem bles(�),the Finney ensem ble (�),Ram page ensem bles

(�),com pacting bronzepowder[13](�),com pacted plasticine

[22](N),hard ellipsoid ensem ble [1](+ ). The data for som e

crystallinestructuresofhard spheresareshown forreference:

Sim plecubic(� ),Body centered cubic(� ),and Facecentered

cubic (� ).

trajectory ofthe Ram page packing doesnotseem to be

continued by the ductile ensem bles,as the curves have

di� erent slopes at c = 0:64. Another ductile ensem ble

from the literature ispresented in the � gure (asterisks):

Fischm eister et. al[13]conducted com paction experi-

m ents on bronze powder by die com pression at various

pressures.The com pacted ensem ble wasforced open af-

tercom pression,and thenum berofcontactsand porosity

m easured.Forthesm allestpacking fraction,thepowder

was sintered in order to m ark the contact points of a

non-com pressed ensem ble. The data at higher packing

fractionswerecom pacted atpressuresof0.2,0.4,0.6,0.8

and 1.0 G Pa,respectively. The powder had an initial

size distribution of250{315�m .The packing ofhard el-

lipsoids[1]ism arked asa plussign in Fig. 12,and the

crystalline ensem blesofsim ple cubic,body centered cu-

bic and face centered cubic are plotted asvarioustypes

ofsquares.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

Thatthe shape ofthe grainsis an im portantparam -

eterforthe structure isevidentfrom the experim entby

Donev etal.[1],who studied thecoordinationsin an en-

sem bleofellipsoidsand found a m ean coordination num -

berof9.82 in an ensem bleofpacking fraction c= 0:685.

This value is m uch larger than that found in spherical

ensem bles at sim ilar (but lower) c. The com paction of

hard sphericalgrains to higher densities than the ran-

dom close packed (rcp) value (c = 0:63{0.64) [8, 23]

occurs by increasing the am ount ofcrystalline regions.

Pouliquen etal.[24]obtained astronglycrystallinepack-

ing (c= 0:67)from m ono-disperse glassspheresby hor-

izontalshaking and slow � lling ofa container.However,

handlinghard sphereswithout� ne-tuningtheassem bling

procedure com m only results in values around c = 0:64.

Thecom paction ofdeform ablegrainsallowslargerpack-

ing fractions to be obtained than hard grain ensem bles

do,because the shape ofindividualgrains can change.

W hereas the crystallization of com pacting hard grains

would show up in the RDF,the evolution ofthe RDF

during com paction is notgiven in ductile ensem bles,as

they m ightcom pactby structuralordering orgrain de-

form ation.Shapechangesfrom thatofasphereora disk

areexpected tocausedisordering(e.g.,therearenocrys-

talline arrangem entofpentagons). There are space � ll-

ing crystalline structures(squares,pyram ids),butthese

arevery unstableunderany geom etricalperturbation,as

m ore than three edgesm eetateach vertex ofthe struc-

ture.

The radialdistribution functionsin two and three di-

m ensions as they were studied here,were both seen to

losesom eofthestructureassociated with hard grain ar-

rangem ents as high packing fractions were approached.

TheRDF in 2D num ericalhard disk ensem bleshasbeen

shown [25]to develop itsstructureconsiderably through

packing fractions c = 0:3{0.83. The split second, the

third, and the fourth peaks were seen to develop be-

tween c = 0:7{0.83,and the RDF at c = 0:83 resem -

bles the RDF ofthe 2D ductile experim ent in the ini-

tialstage (Fig. 6). O ur 2D ductile system ,when fur-

thercom pacted,giveslessdistinctsplitting ofpeaks,and

theRDF thuslosessom eofitsdetailed structuretoward

c= 0:99(seeFig.6).Interestingly,wesaw thatthepeak

atr=d = 1:695 corresponded to a cluster offour grains

in thecon� guration shown in Fig.6 in theinitialpartof

the experim ent,the sam e con� guration thatcontributes

to the peak atr=d =
p
3 in hard disk ensem bles. Thus,

theinitialpartofourexperim entisdom inated by sim ilar

con� gurationsasin hard disk ensem bles,butwith short-

ened distances. At the end ofour experim ent,though,

severaldi� erentcon� gurationscontributeto thispeak in

the RDF,thus there are im portant structuralchanges

com pared to hard disk packings.

A sim ilar evolution is expected for 3D ensem bles;A

certain packing fraction m ustbe reached for locally or-

dered grain arrangem entsto occur,and fordetailsin the

RDF structure to em erge. W hen grain deform ation be-

com esim portantforfurthercom paction,theRDF struc-

turebecom eslessdistinct(Fig.10).This‘destructuring

should becom ein uentialin the3D ductilegrain ensem -

blesatpacking fractionscloseto therandom closepack-

ing,c’ 0:64,assum ingthatfrictionalforcesbetween the
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grainspreventrearrangem ents. The RDF ofthe ductile

3D system atc= 0:70 hasno clearpeaksafterr=d = 3,

and hasm uch sm allerand broaderpeaksthan thatofthe

2D system atc = 0:99. Thisdi� erence could be due to

the extra degree offreedom introduced by the third di-

m ension,orpossibly the di� erencesin rheology between

the m aterialsused in 2D and 3D,and how they reactto

theway they werecom pacted.Also a sizedistribution of

thegrainswould tend to broaden thepeaksin theRDF,

but the size distribution is sim ilar for our 2D and 3D

experim ents(3% and 2.3% ,respectively).

Theevolution ofthecoordination num berdistribution

suggestsgeom etricalorderingtotakeplacein the2D duc-

tile system . The distribution narrowsconsiderably,and

only thenum berofgrainswith six contactsincreases,see

Fig.8.G rainswith only two contactsoccurfora lim ited

rangeofpackingfractionsc= 0:906{0.918,and theseare

due to shear m otion,during which two neighboring or-

dered regionsalign.In threedim ensions,theevolution of

the coordination num ber distribution is notas distinct.

The average,hki, increases, but the width of the dis-

tribution stays practically constant during com paction.

Thereason forthiscould bethatthe3D ductilesystem s

arenotascom pacted asthe2D system is,thusa m arked

narrowingofthecoordination num berdistribution m ight

nottakeplaceuntillargerpacking fractionsarereached.

Also,the m ean coordination num berin 2D hasa m axi-

m um ofsix,whileno established m axim um existsin 3D.

Thus,thedistribution ofk in 2D m ustnarrow asthesys-

tem gets denser,whereas the 3D system does not have

thisstrictconstraint.

In 2D,theevolution oftheaveragecoordination num -

berhkiincreased with packing fraction ctoward thethe-

oreticalvalue hki = 6,which applies to 2D space � ll-

ing structures (Voronoi cells). At the end of the 2D

experim ent,1% ofpore space rem ained,and according

to Fig. 9,the increase in average coordination num ber

m ust be steep for c in the range 0.99{1. The evolution

ofhki follows the straight line between the square lat-

tice (hki = 4) and the space � lling structure (hki = 6)

up to c = 0:97. Although an increase ofhkiwith c was

expected,the linear evolution was not. The dom inant

crystalline structure is triangular from the start ofthe

experim ent, and regions ofdense triangular structures

(k = 6)were thoughtto develop rapidly during the ini-

tialcom paction.

3D deform able grains will approach a space � lling

structure ofpolyhedra with increasing packing fraction.

This structure is not necessarily the packing’s Voronoi

structure,as the interfaces between neighboring grains

then would have to be norm alto the center-to-center

distance.However,thestatisticalfeaturesoftheVoronoi

structure m ight be applicable at c = 1. No theoretical

value existsforthe averagecoordination atc= 1 in 3D,

butavaluearound13.6wasfoundbyBernal[22]basedon

an experim entwith com pacted plasticine. The Voronoi

tessellation ofhard sphere packingsatdi� erentpacking

fractions have shown that the average num ber ofsides

ofa Voronoicell,hfi,decreaseswith increasing packing

fraction [26,27]. From Voronoianalysis ofthe ductile

ensem ble atc= 0:70,we � nd thathfi= 14:5,and pre-

sum e thathfiin the ductile ensem blesatc= 1 m ustbe

below thisvalue. Ata packing fraction ofc= 1,allthe

faces ofthe polygon m ustbe touching a neighbor,thus

hfi= hki at c = 1. This suggests that had the ductile

ensem bles been allowed to com pact to c = 1,their av-

eragecoordination num berwould be lessthan 14.5,and

possibly closeto Bernal’sexperim entalvalueof13.6.

How the Voronoicellstructure changes during com -

paction m ust depend on the com paction procedure. If

thepackingiscom pacted isom orphically,therelativepo-

sitionsofthegrainsare� xed with respectto each other,

and the Voronoistructureisconstant.Forgrainson the

square lattice, the Voronoicells would rem ain squares

throughoutan isom orphic com paction,thushki= 4 for

allc.A random initialpacking,oranon-isom orphiccom -

paction procedure,would instead resultin an increaseof

the average coordination num ber toward hfi. Thus the

trajectoriesa com pacting system m akes in the (hki;c)-

plane is not � xed,but is expected to depend on initial

con� guration and com paction procedure. As seen from

Fig. 12,the ductile Play-Doh ensem ble com pacts in a

self-com pacting trajectory (apartfrom the lastpointon

thecurve),which evolvesdi� erently than thecom pacted

bronze powder. The bronze powder was com pacted by

increasing uniaxialpressure,while oursystem sustained

constant uniaxialpressure of gravity. Also, the Ram -

page m odelofcom paction hasa trajectory leading into

the region where the ductile com paction starts,buthas

a di� erent slope at c = 0:64 than the trajectory ofthe

ductile packings. The di� erent com paction procedures

m ight be an explanation for these di� erent trajectories

in the (hki;c)-plane.

Hard sphericalensem bles can rather easily be com -

pacted to the rcp value,c ’ 0:64,and are wellrepre-

sented by Finney’s packing in the (hki;c)-plane. This

point m ight be fairly com m on for sphericalensem bles,

considering that both the Ram page m odel,and two of

the ductile ensem bles plot in the im m ediate neighbor-

hood.Looserinitialcon� gurationsm ightbe obtained in

packingsofhigh cohesion orfriction,which would change

thestartingpointofthecom paction in the(hki;c)-plane.

ThatthebronzepowderofRef.[13]plotsata higherhki

than thercp isthoughtto bedueto thewidesizedistri-

bution ofgrains,and the sintering procedure used. The

hard ellipticalgrain ensem ble [1]was assem bled in the

sam e way asthe Finney packing,but produced a m uch

higher packing fraction and average coordination num -

ber. The ability ofthe grainsin the ductile packing to

change their shape does not,however,take the ductile

packingintotheellipsoid valueofhki= 9:8untilc> 0:75

forthe Play-Doh ensem bles,and c � 0:9 forthe bronze

powder (see Fig. 12). Hence,the initialgrain shape is

an im portant factor for the initialcom paction state in

(hki;c)-plane.
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W e have perform ed com paction experim ents on two-

and three-dim ensionalpackingsofm ono-disperseductile

grains,and studied the evolution oftheirstructure with

increasingpackingfraction.Theradialdistribution func-

tion and coordinationnum berdistribution werefound for

both system s.Theradialdistribution function developed

broaderand sm ootherpeaks,seem ingly loosing ordered

structurein both 2D and 3D.The2D localcon� guration

around grains in distances r=d = 1:695� 0:05 revealed

that while m ainly one con� guration contributed to the

corresponding peak in the initialRDF,two con� gura-

tions contributed to the sam e peak at the m ost com -

pacted stage ofthe experim ent. The coordination num -

berdistribution narrowsconsiderably in the 2D-packing

during the com paction,while no such narrowing isseen

in the 3D-system . The average coordination num ber in

3D evolvesbeyond thatofhard sphericalensem bles,and

itsevolution isdiscussed in relation to othergranularen-

sem bles,as the com paction procedure and initialgrain

shape seem s to be im portant param eters for the com -

paction trajectory in the (hki;c)-plane.

Thisisa new approach to the study ofcom paction in

granularensem bles,which em phasizestheim portanceof

grain ductility on the evolving structure. Further work

isnecessary tounderstand theim portanceofcom paction

procedure,initialgrain shape,and rheology forthe � nal

structure. In particular,3D in-situ experim entalinves-

tigationsofevolving geom etry during com paction would

give a strong contribution to the understanding ofhow

localstructuredependson com paction procedure.
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